
"The confiscationof the funds of the Propaganda is only a carrying
out of the principlesof the AnglicanProtestant Reformation. Con-fiscation,plunderand sacreligious robbery marked theorigin andpro-
gress of the Anglican Reformation. The Protestant Reformation
must run its infamous career to the bitter end. It is running it
now,but has not come to its close yet;Providence must arrest'itscareer whenandhow He wills. The Protestant Reformation was the
inauguration of the reignof shameless public injustice,impiety, and
brute force inChristendom. Roman Catholicshavebeen the chief,
but not thesole Buffereis from thatunblessedReformation. Itscurse
has fallen on thepoorer classes of all creeds inall countries. What
is now denominated the secular education system is one fruit of the
co-called Reformation,and a bitter,bitter poisonous fruit it is to the
people— the poor among them. The people of this Colony— the
mainbodyof them

—
thepoorer sort— aresmartingunder that system—

Catholics moreespecially suffer. But their sufferings are a mere
flea-bitecompared to what the London rate-payers endure on that
account. InLondon the education rate tosupport

"board schools
"

hairisen tobecome an unbeaiableburden,and is yearly rising still.
A stormy meeting washeld lately in the city toprotest against the
iniquity. The Cocknies might as well protest against the "Refor-
mation,"

—
the real and primarycause of this extortion, aB protest

against theunbearable education rate. The Popeproposestoappeal
toall the Christian Governments in Europe for protectionagainst
the disgraceful conduct of the Italian Government in confiscating
tixefunds of the Propaganda. But is thereany Christian Govern-

Vent at all inEurope now1 Is the Government of New Zealand,
example, a

t
Christian Government1 Hardly so. There is a4)hrißtian population in New Zealand, and some individual

members of the Government are Christians, but the Go-vernment, collectively, is under the thumb of Jews, infidels andheretics,andcannot therefore be called a Christian Government in
anyproper senseof the term Christian. So it is with the Govern-
ment of England and of most EuropeanStates inour day. If Eng-
land were to protest against the Italian confiscation, the Italian Go-
vernment might laugh in her face and say:Tv, quoqne; why, you
once did the same thing yourself— or worse." No; Christen-
dom has been scourged with scorpions by the Reformation,
but not scourged enough yet to bring about repentance andamendment. Catholics, look to yourselves; trust not in princes1
Ie appears to me that when the Pope appeals to the Christian,
or so-called Christian, Governments of Europe for protection against
the infidel Italian Government it is something very like invoking
Satan todefendChrist, or thewolf to defend the lamb. This may
seem rather an extreme view of the situation,however. The Pope
appealed to the Christian Governments of Burope to protect him
against the Italianandother continentalredrevolutionists 30 years
ago. What came of his protestsandappeals? The London Times,
Mi. Gladstone andother so-called " liberals

"
put out their tonguesat

him. wagged their heads, cried " wah1
"

insulted him, and clapped
theirhands for joy whenhis enemies dethronedhim or did what was
equivalentto that. They would do the same now possibly if theysaw Pope Leo XIII. torn fiotn the Vatican andconsigned tosomenoisome dungeon, or to the scaffold by bis enemies. It seems just
about as hopeless for the Pope to appe.il to the Governments of
Europe as it is for Bishop Moran andother Catholics to appealtothe Government of New Zealand for their educationalrights. When
the interests— the just and lawful interestsof Roman Catholics and
their Church— are invaded, Protestant audinfidels will,without the
least remorse,or 6enseof hononr, justice,or shame, join their enemies
ininsulting audplundering them. Heretics, and their Governments
and Press, are the worst of the lot in their iniquitous work. The
enmity of a heretic,audanEnglish orScotchheretic,clericalor lay,
in particular,to the Roman Catholic Church probably exceeds the
enemity ofMahommedans, Jews, and Pagans, all put together, yet
few countries iv Europe owe so much to the Catholic Church asEngland does. ModernEnglishmen are the most ungrateful of all
heretics. But the endis not yet. When Pope Pius IX. was being
dethroned M. Guizot, aneminent Frenchstatesmanandhistorian said
to the sovereigns andGovernments of Christendom: "

Beware what
youaredoing. Insubverting the temporalpower of thePopeyouare
undermining your own thrones— or power. You or your posteritywill cne day have bitter cause to repent your work. The Pope's
temporal throne is the verykeystone of thatarch," he said, "which
sustains the entire political fabric of modern Europe." Since these
warningwords were pronounced we have seen a Russian emperor
assassinated ;iwo agents of the British Governmentin Irelandalso"removed" by assassins;the Queen herself, and her primeminister,
living in terror of their lives surrounded by detectives ; not to
speak of the assassination of the Piesident of the United States.The homes of Russia and England were thus menaced. HadM.'Guizot been now alive he might have been justified insaying to
QueenVictoria and Mr. Gladstone and the Czard:"Now,didnotI
warnyouof theconsequences you would bring on yourselves, and
that in subverting the ancient temporal throne of the Pope, or
encouraging,orpermitting others todo so,you were shakingyourown
thrones and authority to their centre." But we havenot evenyetseen the endof the political drama and the whole effects of sub-verting thePope's temporal throne. We have hardly seen thebegin-
ning. The sovereigns aud Governments ot buropemay yet ere long
havestill btronger reasojjS to rue the day that theyever permitted
the Pope to fall a prey to his unprincipled enemies,whosubverted
ais temporal tnrone

—
the oldestand most famous tnrone iv Kurope-

andone evidently estab.ished by ProvidenceHimself, and defendedby Him for more than a thousand years. Victoria holds not her
throneby so goodorancienta title asPiusIX.didhis. Theresolutionof thePope to remove the funds of the Propaganda from beyond
the reach of the Italian Government, is as great, as deepan affront
to thatGovernment as can wellbe imagined. By ;that actthePope

About three weeks ago Mr. John M'Manuswas ejectedby the
Court of Chancery from his patrimony, including a fine house in
Derryhall, Moate. Amannamed Peter Nolan, of Lara, hastaken a
sevenyears' lease andentered into possession. He is protected by
thr<2e police wholive in thehouse. On Sundays two of them go to
Mass with him to Vosemount, and sit on each side of him with
loaded guns. On last Sunday the parish priest, addressing
the congregation, said he had received communications from
several people complaining of the impropriety of loaded fire-
arms beingbrought into the chapel. If any man wants to ba pro-
tected here by an armed force he had better stop at homa. lam ,
accountable for the safety of anyone coming here, avndif any%ex-
plosionshould occur among somany women and childrenIwould
feelmyself accountable. AlthoughIdo not attach any blame to the
police here on this duty,Iwould ask them to consider whether it is
right tobring loaded arms inhere or not. Ihope they will repre-
sent this to their authorities,and that they woulddiscontinueit. If
not ha would be obliged to havea question asked in the House of
Commonsaboutthematter.— Westmeath Examiner.
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plainly tellathe ItalianGovernmentmore plainly than words could
express: "

You are a lot of thieves and rogues,whom no honest
man wouldtrust with the careor custody of his propertyif he could
helpit." But a Government like that of modern Italy is inac-
cessible to sentiments either of justice, honour, or shame, anl sotna
other Governments, whichshall be nameless, are equally so, as the
ItalianGovernment,in dealing with Catholics and their Church.'Whether the funds of the Propaganda would be permanently safe
uuder such a Government as England may admit of some little
doubt, when we know whatEnglanddid to theCatholic Churchin
the wayof plundering her of her lawfulpossessionsin former times.

1seenoprospect of Catholics obtaining justice for their schools
under present circumstancess tances from the blind and obstinate,
bigots, who now rule this Colony, Sir George Grey included.
MajorAtkinson,thoughhehasthe inclination,has notthemoralcourage
toaidus orbe just to the Colony at large. Itis a question with me
whether we donot degrade ouiselves by repeating our petitions to
Parliament under such circumstances. However just our claim be,
and howeverdiscreditableit maybe for theGovernment torefuse it,
wedonot actuallyneed themoney. The piousliberality of faithful
Catholicpeoplealloverthe Colony is supplying all our educational
wants. .The true interests of Christianity in New Zealand, it is
evident,arein thebandsof Catholics and of them exclusively. Out
of their very poverty the Catholics are covering aod beautifying
New Zealandwith churches, schools,convents, and ©rphanageo, and
they will continue the noble work with their own money. Itwould
beapity that the Government, by subsidising them, should deprive
themof any partof the credit due to them for such works in the
future.

North Briton.

LINCOLN TO A BORROWER.

Axold letterfrom Abraham Lincoln toa "shifbles3" brother has
just been made public. The strong common sense of itmakes it
goodreading for everybody, especially for those like him to whomit
wasaddressedinsuch a firm, yetkindly tone :—:

—
Dear Johnston,

—
your request for80dols.Ido not think itbest

tocomplywith just now. At the various times when Ihelped you
a little youhave said tome,"We can getalong verywell now,"but
in a short time Ifind youin the samedifficulty again. Now this
canonly happenby somedefect in your conduct. What the defect
is Ithink Iknow. Youarenot lazy, and still you arean idler. I
doubt whether, sinceIsaw you, you havedone a good whole day's
work inany one day. You do not verymuch dislike to work,and
still youdonot workmuch, merely because it doesnotseemto you
that you could get much for it. This habit of uselessly wasting
your time is the whole difficulty, and itis vastly important to you,
and still more to your children, that you shouldbreak this habit.
Itis moreimportant to them, because they have longer to liveand
can keepout of an idle habitbefore they are in it easier than they
can get out after they arein.

Youarenow inneedof someready money, and whatIpropose
is that you shall go to work,"toothand nail," for somebody who
will give youmoney for it. Let father and your boys havecharge
of things athorne

—
preparefor acrop and make the crop

—
and you

go to woik for the best money wages, or in discharge of any debt
you owe, you can get. And to secure you a fair reward for
your labour Inow promise you that every dollar that you will,
betweennow and the first of May, get for your labour, either in
money or on your own indebtedness,Iwill give you oneother
dollar. By this,if you hire yourself at lOdols. a month, fromme
you will get JOdols. more, making 20dols. a month for your work.
In thisIdonot meanyou shallgo off to St. Louis,or the leadmines,
or the goldmines iv California, butImean for you to go at it for
thebest wagesyoucanget close to horne

—
in Coles County. Now,

if yon will do this youwill soonbeoutof debt,and, what is better,
you will havea habit that will keepyou from getting indebt again.
Bubif Ishouldnow clear you,next year you will be just as deep in
asever. Yousay you would alinoat give your place in heaven for
70dols. orSOdols. Then you value your placein heavenvery cheap,
forIamsure youcan, with the offerImade you, get the 70dols. or
80dols. with four or five months' work. You say ifIfurnish you
the money you will deed me the land, and if youdon't pay the
money back,you willdeliver possession. Nonsense ! If youcannot
now live with land, how will you then live withoutit ? Youhave
alwaysbeenkind tome, andIdo not nowmean tobe unkind to you.
On the contrary,if you will but follow my advice you will findit
worthmore thaneighty times 80Jols. to you. Affectionately,your
brother.

A.Lincoln.
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